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STURGEON IS IT

Only One Who Emerged 'Frcm
Republican Battle Undis-

puted Victor

MEMBER EQUALIZATION BOARD

Ilia Friend Sherman to Control Con'
gressional Convention Breach

Wider Than Eier.

Out of the smoke of battle of yes
terday's split of the Hock Island coun-

ty republicans one man emerged as
an undisputed victor Mansfield M.
Sturgeon who will be nominated for
membership in the state board of
equalization by the congressional con-
vention, which will be controlled, by
Judge I,. Y. Sherman, of Mac.nib, can-
didate for governor. Ktr.rgeon. who
steered the I.owden convention with
the- - slid of the McConoeh'e-Thonia- s

combination, that there should be no
mistake made as to where his crowd
stood, saw to the adoption of a reso-
lution in the theatre meeting making
it the sense of the convention that the
state delegation give a complimentary
vote to n for the governorship
nominat ion.

.Sturgeon early realized that he had
no standing with the Yates supporte-
r-, a:--; they wire practically solidly
pledged to i. I.. Ieterson. of JoTi;;e.
for Sudor-cmeri- t for the position to
which the Iio-- Islander aspired. Th.-e"iigr-- s

i. mil convention will be ltdo
before the cc I! vet, t ion. It wi'l
be very apt to le coutri I!d by .ludge

i Shcniian's In !!i:en.' es. lit- - is in th
Fourteenth t. and it could hard-
ly do iithei wise. Ila'l both faction- -

.met together under the one roof yes-
terday Sturgeon stooiT a chance to
lose. So he pu.-he- d th.' idea of the
Low den followers. Induing their con-

vention without the aid of the oppo-
sition. And he triumphed. The dele-
gation chosen to vote for Peterson at
the congressional convention will be
denied a vole.

Thus Sturgeon and the Thoui;s-.!- c

Conor-hi- e combination comes to the
froiit in the congressional district as
the only tangible results of ye-te- r'

day's theatre convention. Meanwhile
the actual I.owden men who went into
the ileal for gain and came out with
nothing but a fight on their hands
are wondering if they got the double-cros- s

soinew here.
I.oneylin Canned It Ul

To the advent of Looiifyisni in the
ranks of the republican party iu liocl:
Island. .Midi uc and outlying districts
is attril utable the widest breach that
has ever occurred in the Ioc:J urcan- -
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ization, the climax of which came in
the holdirg of two conventions yes-
terday and the se'eetion of contest
ing state, congressional and senatorial
tie.'eaticns. ,

Three weeks ago, in the mind of any
one at ail familiar with the political
situation, ttiere could not have existed
the slightest doubt that in the rratter
of gubernatorial" preference Lowden
had the advantage thret to one. The
Yates followers were cast down and
in despair. They had practically
abandoned the shin, but were, of
cour;e. determined to make a stand,
for appearance, if nothing else.

Then came the first outward evi
dence that the Loonev alliance with
the McConochie administration form-
ed in the city election of one year ago
was to be employed as a factor in the
intere-- t of the candidacy of I.owden
The exposure by The Argus of the in
ner purpose of the sporting event
pulled oil in the P.huk Hawk club
house, in which Looney is master and
owner, as a bowo'en rally, came like
a thunder clap in the ranks of the re- -
piddiean pnrty ml scattered the
I.owden forces in hopeless dismay.
Republicans of long standing who
were opposed to Yates declared they
wonld rather be on the side of the
governor than follow the lead of any
contingent dominated bv John Loonev.

The indisputable evidence of the
part Looiiey was openly playing grew
from day to day and furnished the
culminating spectacle of Loonev "s per

il a presence and efforts at the
ward primary and the energy

f his most conspicuous lieutenants- -

at the Fifth ward. lo substantiate
this, affidavits were presented wester

ly to the county committee showing
th' presence and participations of
Loonev and his gang in the First ward
caucus in --Moline.

Tke Kverv 1'o.nlbl Advantage.
Despite the fact that the I.owden

following dwindled on this account,
on the face of the returns from the
primary proceedings I.owden seemed
to have a majority iu the county of
from nine to It delegates. Kr.cour-age- il

and spurred on by the unusual
strength that they had developed
through the efforts' of Looneyism on
the I.owden side, the Yates men. feel
ing the desperate and unprecedented
tactics resorted to I v the opposition,
were determined to exe'-cls- e every pos-si'o'- e

advantage that reposed in Ihe
posM-ssio- of the county organiza-
tion. This widened the breach. The
I.owden im-n- regardless of how far
the county committee, in their judg-
ment, was transcending its power,
made the first 'overt act. and really
pl.t. f into the han.'s i the other

' their II I it p rform-
the Illinois theatre vester- -

day.
How far the county committee over-

stepped its authority; how far it vio-
lated the right course in such pro--- .'

in-- s. or how closely it adhered to
!

t : . j ...i nts of the national and
. .,,r-.- i ::;jni:tci.-.-. it remains

if'.;-- ti.e future to disclose. At ail
events, ii-.- canm!ate
who has the majority in Ihe state con-
vention may admit the delegation of
his choice. And Yates has the same
advantage at Springfield that he had
locally control of tiie organization.

Mttte Is Lilvlrted
The delegation to the state conven-

tion chosen at the court house con-
vention .v afternoon is divid-
ed. 11 for Yates ami 10 for IJonecn.
It is compiled as follows:

C. I. Sea r!e. C. W. Foss. C. L. Wal-
ker. II. A. J. McDonald. L. S. MeCabe.
C. F. I.un'e, William Selincrt. (J. W.
Johnson. H. W. "Cooper. J.. A. llodehn,
W. (i. llci.ler. Dr. II. A. Kdlen. Albert
I'd. D" I'. II. Wessel. Charles (ieorge.
U. A. Smith, dames Hutchinson, C H.
'ienung. Walter Hlack. John Kckhardt.
;. 1. Spickler; alternates. J. F. Wit-

ter. V. O. IVterson. F. (. Van (inldcr.
:. F. n.ix. S. J. Collins. William lin-

ker, fan es Mcdarvey. J. 15. Oakleaf. (.
W. Wood. C. H. I'errin Henry Ku.-hl- .

F. (. Nelson. W. J. David. F. W. (oml 1.

Jo.-ep- h Ft e, (I. L. l'elerson. Wil-

liam (iabrii n, William
V. II. Carey. W. F. Crawford, John

Da 'lard. Those who are said to favor
the nomination of Deneeji are Messrs.
Foss. Johnson. Coo per. (iodelm.

Heidcr. I'd. Hutehinsoii. (ieorge
and Smith.

The other delegations chosen a re
cede up as follows:

Congressional I. S. MeCabe. H. A.

J. McDonald. C. J. Searie, F. t). Van
("alder. It. F. Knox, Frank Collins. Dr.
J. F. Myers. II. D. Dlakemore. II. M.

McCaskrin. Dr. Joseph De Silva. C. W.
Foss. H. D. Hubbard. J hn KoIlotT,
William Dakcr. C. W. Johns. n. W. D.

tiall. Albert Kd. John (Vndo. Jr.. J. D.

Oakleaf.. C. W. Wood. W. (i. Heidcr.
.1. L. Haas. W. A. McF.cth. Dr. J. J.
Tremlday. C. H. I'errin. J. W. Siimn-son- .

;. il. Cager. F. L. Wake. L. F.
iii-- s. Ceorge Tucker. II. A. Clement-son- ,

Spltkhr. Frank C.illctt, H.
K. Martin. William Whiteside, J. J.
Ingram. T. J. Murphy. Alex Campbell.
M. J. Murphy. K. T. Anderson.

S n.itorial William Ash lown. F. M.

Sinmt. 11. M. Martin. T. J. Murphy.
Albert Kd. James, Wanvock. 11. M.
Jol-ns- . n Kmil Heimlecl-- , W. J. Davis.
L. K. t lcaxeland. II. II. Kobb. James
Mcdarvey, lb bcrt Dennett. L. V. Fok-har- t.

Jr.. AU:n Anderson. I Smith.
I. C. Swansi n. Kra Wilcher. .1. A.
Simoiison. James Hutchinstn. Uobert
Ifiillman. James Walters. 1.-- d

W. 11. Carey. Walter I'.lack.
Andrew O Drien. J. F. Witter. Frank
Cibett, II. A. Smith. Dr. I. II. Wessel.
Charles tJeorge. D. F. Knox. James
Wreath, Ce-irg- e tlenung, L. H. Pear- -

jsa:i. .!. ,. ,ioi;ns'n. .lames i larK, ..
U. McP-ernev-. Charles McMIchael, F.
H. Morgan, I S. MeCabe.

OwTw ilnidmi Totd.
On roll call it was shown thn.t 2v3

were entitled to sit in the convention
as delegates. Ore hundred ami seven-

ty-seven were necessary, to control.
Cn comparison with the roll call from
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the Lowden convention it was mani
fest that the delegation.-- from a num
ber cf the rural districts were voted
in both meetings. There had been
repeating, as cue had the temeritj- - to
remark. II. A. Smith from. South
Moline. was the only me to respond
from his section, but lie voted the full
strength of the delegation. lie said
he had started to Kock Island with
his 14 colleagues, but they had been
lost between the Harper house and
the court house. Where they had
gone he was not in a position to state,
but until they authorized him to do
otherwise lie proposed voting them
with what he considered the regular
ly constituted convention of his party

T.J. Murphy, of Coal Valley, blew into
the circuit court room shortly be
fore the assemblage was called to or-

der. He had been at the opera hmise,
and he asked the privilege of making
a speech, which was granted, in which
he made an attempt to explain him-
self, hut in doing so he failed to show
his true colors. Murphy proved him- -

elf a first-cla- ss straddler. He tried
to make good by delving into the his
tory of his party, in which he point
ed at his untarnished political re
cord, but the bunch declined to warm
up to him. From several parts of the
house there were cries of ''cut it
short. Murphv at first thought they
had reference to his hair, but on re
ceiving an optical hunch from th
chairman he dropped back into his
seat, where he remained quiet until
the senatorial candidacy of Larry Ma- -

gii! was broached. Then he came for
war:! witli Ootn tcct ior i.arry. o
did IL A. Smith, the latter remarking
that Moline was solid for Magill's re-

turn to the legislature.
Itoora Nipped In Bncl.

Just then Larry, who had been hob
nobbing with the boys op at the
theatre, came in. II. M. McCaskrin,
who was suspected of nursing a legis
lative boom on his own account, want- -

1 to know if Magill recognized the
meeting at the court house as the
regular republican convention of the
count v. lfevnolds vl. Johnson having
previously announced his withdrawal
is a candidate for the general assem
bly. 1'evnoltls said he anil J.arrv had
buried the hatchet and had broken
friends". He was for Larry. In ans-
wer to the McCaskrin fpiery Magill
said he did not feel qualified to ex-
press an opinion off-han-d on the legal
proposition involved. However, he was
satisfied to abide the ait ion of the
court house convention. Col. C. L.
Walker was not opposed to the candi-
dacy of Magill, but he would not like to
see him choose a list of delegates to
the .senatorial convention who had
participated in the gathering at the
theatre. The matter was finally dis-

posed of by appointing a committee
compou'd of V. (). Peterson. James
McCiarvey, Charles (ieorge. Peter Nel-

son. II. II. Martin and William Ash-dow- n,

to confer with Magill in the se- -'

ctioii of the senatorial delegation,
'he makeup of the latter to be subject
lo the approval of the convention.
While the committee was meeting
with Mr. Magill. Mr. McCaskrin pre-
pared a statement that he asked Ma-
gill to sifiii pledging the latter to the
court house convention and all its
proceedings. Larry refused to sign,
and the majority of the committee
concurred in the decision. McCaskrin
ins:-te:- l that it was not asking too
much to demand of Mr. Magill to at-

tach his signature to the paper he had
drafted. He stated that there was
but one member of the committee
who raised his voice in support of Ma-ril- !s

declination to do so. He thought
it was leaving too big a loophole for a
fellow like Larry to cravyl out of. V.
(). Peterson, the committeeman at
whom McCaskrin had handed the slam,
gave the latter a neat little calling
ilown. .Mr. t'eterson said it was not
necessary to have any signing of
pledges by candidates. There was no
other convention that he knew of and
he did not see the ense if fighting
en imaginary foe. McCaskrin was
down an! int. His scheme to put
Larry out oT the business and have
himself indorsed did not work. Larry
did not sign the document, but finally
was. pressed lo admit he believed the
court house convention would be re-

cognized .is the legal one.
l'rlfr'ftii for i:nallx.!lliin lttmrtl.

t. L. Pc!ers;.n. of S ntJi Jloline. can-
didate for membership iu the state
board of eijua iia t ion. was allowed
to select the delegation to the oon-- :

rc-'- s iiiia I contention, which will have
the elevi.-iii- f thv nominee for Ihe
oMlce to which he aspires, and for
ivhich he will have a opponent M.
M. Sti?rg 'on. f this tily. who was en-
dorse i by the Lowden convention.

When Mr. Scarle declared the tem-
porary orga nizat ion made perma-
nent on . II o:ili. in which the Second.
Third. Fourth and Seventh wards. Mo-liii- -.

the Sixth ward, lb ek Island. An-
dalusia and the second Kdgingtou
precinct were omitted. there were
cries i f "rotten from the rear of the
room, presumably from the ranks of
the Low len supporters, a number of
whom came to view ihe proceedings
after the business had been complet-
ed at the theatre. Mr. Searie replied:
"I agree with you."

Admialatrationa Indoiwd.
The resolutions which were report-

ed by a committee composed of F. O.
Van ('alder. J. W. Simrnson, C. L.
Walker. W. IJ. Carey. John C. Jackson.
J. 15. Clark and Kmil Helmlicck. in-

dorse the administration or President
I"oosevclr. tiov. Yates. Senators Cnl-lo- m

and Hopkins. Congressman 15. F.
Marsh and Representatives L. M. Ma-
gill and Charles Samue'soi;; deplore
the loss to the partyand nation of M.
A. llanna.

A ftor Maxill's Scalp.
The report in republican circles

today is that the Lowden crowd is
after the scalp of Larry Magill. They
say he has gone into the other camp
after receiving authority from

1 ,
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the - theatre convention - to pick
his own delegation to Aledo
tomorrow, by which he expects to be
renominated as a legislative candi-
date. Magill failed to choose a dele-
gation from the Lowden convention,
leaving the theatre at the close of the
latter and going to the court house,
where he selected one with the aid of
a committee, and afterwards an-

nounced that it was his belief that
the Yates convention was the legal
one. It is possible the Lowden crowd
will send a delegation to Aledo to
fight Magill. The Kock Island county
delegation to Aledo will go in a spe-
cial car in the P.urlingtm. leaving
here at C:."o tomorrow morning. They
will be carried on a special from!
Alpha, returning on the evening train.

Throach ihe Smote of Battle.
It's not like it vva in the olden days,

"The days beyond recall; "

In the rare old. fair old golden days.
When they spent no dough at all.

Then they all voted just as they want-
ed to,

Xot a single vote was sold;
The Fourth' ward wouldn't cut much

ice
In the days of old.
(iood evening. Have you figured out

who's w ho yet '.'

Many a good republican is about to-

day with a bucket of balm.
Humor hath it that a party is al-

ready out gunning for the federal
scalp of one of the lesser lights.

Yours to be there when the goods
are to be delivered, wooden dummy
delegations or not; yours for 'yours
truly, your old friend. Mansfield M.

Some of the strange bedfellows in
the Lowden camp awoke this morning
to find that the big four Sturgeon.
Thomas, McConochie and Craig pull
ed, off another soft shoe job looking
tc the future.

The strategy displayed by the city
administration in planting the police
force at vantage points at the theatre
would have done credit to a llussian
countsky. but the enemy, like the Japs,
wouldn't come insky.

THE WEATHER
t

Threatening weather, .with
rain or snow tonight and
Thursday.

J. 21. SHERIER,
Observer.

Temperature at 7 a.m. 25;
at 2:30 p. m. '57.

CITY CHAT
Zazaro. Union cigar.
For insurance, K. .1. l'nrns.
Huy a home of Kciiij I'ros.

Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Kerler liros., your carpet eleaners.
For bus. liag-gage-

, express, call Kobb's.
Spencer & Trefz for 'bus or express.
Fresh fish of all kinds at Mess I'ros.
No cheap, shMy jjoo"s at Adams'

ale.
Hulk anil canned oysters at Hess

Uros'.
For real estate and insurance. E. J.

Burns.
OS cents for men's $1.."0 shoes at

Adams sale.
The singe of water was 7.-I- at fi a.

in. ami ...U at noon.
."!) cents for children's sprinp: lice!

hoes at Adams' sale.
Nice new wall paper only cents a

roll at I.erch (ireve's.
Large chip clothes baskets lo cents

at Young X. McCombs.
No. S wash boilers 4!) cents at Young

Xr Mcl'onibs Thursday.
its cents for ladies' $1.51) shoes at

Adams closing out sale.
The talk of the town is Young

McCombs' underwear sale.
Fifty-thre- e unnecessary movements
this page next Saturday.

rt dish pans 10 ecu Is Thurs-
day at Young fc McCombs'.

'(Joverncrt by rule, not by excep-
tions" The Argus Saturday.

IJcmember. Jill goods going at cost
at Summers closing out sale.

Free Shamrocks at Simon Lewis' re-
tail department St. Patrick's day.

Only U cents a roll for wall paper at
I.erch (ireve's, "OO'J Fourth avenue.

liny your low shoes now and save
the dealers profits at Adams sale.

For tin and furnace work, see N. T.
Sieinon, 15-- ti Fourth avenue, union 2S3.

No trouble to get breakfast quick if
you have Mrs. Austin's Pancake Flour.

When you hear a male chorus, that's
music. Friday night. Met hodist church.

$'2A'J fcr men's enamel welt shoes
at Adams sale. Others charge you $.'5.

Nothing half so line as Mrs. Austin's
Pa nea ke Flour. Ask your grocer for
it.

Fancy Faster novelties, both at the
eamly and notion counters, at Me-C'abe- 's.

Improve your opportunity. (Iood
gooils going cheap at Summers' clos-
ing out sal'".

Navy mohairs. ?.'.. to yanl lengths,
$1 to $1.75 values, f,.r 75 cents a yard,
at McCabc's.

Hear the boys sinr as only college
loy can sing at the Methodist church
Friday night.

There is chic and smartness in th
very make-u- p of our spring suits
Young & Mel ombs.

Not only "'a matter of principle,"
but one of dollars, and sense, also.
This page Saturday.

Don't forget to have Mrs. Austin's
Pajicakes for breakfast. Your gro-
cer can supply you.

Do not be annoyed by canvassers.
Call direct at our store. We will save
you $10 on a sewing machine. T.

Easter Novelties j 53

Kabbrts, Chickens. XXJil
' ' ' ' THIRD

1,000 yds. Arnold, Consta-
ble & Co.'s 50c Imported

Gingham Zephyrs
A beautiful sheer fabric in
dainty blues, tans, etc., cor-
rect for full suits 1 0at yard 1 0L
$1.50 Embroidered Linen

Suitings, yd 89c
50 Sample pieces bought from
an importer at half price, will
be sold same way. Yard wide
pure linen embroidered suit-
ings, white, light blue and
tan colors, embroidered in
dots and figures QQ

1.50 to $1.75 values for OtJL

(incorporated),

(incorporated),

masqucraiU

Davenport.

Kendering
honeymoon

Katzen

AVENUETHRGUCH

Women's Slippers
Women's Slip-

pers, common
double,

they
pair OuL

Carpet Warp.
purchase wo se-

cured pounds of
which

wholesale price.
Spools..

lot
Weavers buying spring
supply

The Ready-to-We- ar Dept.
Is resplendent with the most stylish Kr-men- ts

for women's wear and the low prices
are of the attractive features

$13.50 Suits
Come for big share praise. :)'!

Nobby Eton Styles long graceful .;i,i ui
shoulders, cheviots novel eiMiii- -,

worth from $16.50 to $18.00 I
we price them all at p I Jt?0

Rain Coats
Very in evidence at of the

We are always the lowest in price,
for example

Rain of pretty goods now
much in demand, with cape, large

sleeve and belt C 7 Gift
not $12.00 ..JI.v0

styles are cheap in proportion
Spring Jackets

Very special. Handsome Covert Short
elegantly stitched collar, large. sleeves
lined with rich satin

value for $7.50

lengths

Dainty Little Coats
children, made ladies' cloth QO
trimmed .$LJ(j

Other Nos. $3.42, $3.9,"), $4.G2 and $3.02

Ladies' New Waists
are showing a number exclusive styles

in Linen Lawn Waists
Japanese drawn work, etc. are
a few a kind. prices are low

be snapped up early.

Kichter Sr. Sons Dav
enport,

have your size on the nt

table. sold for $:!, 51 and $5 a
pair. At Adams only.

Don't forget St. Patrick's ball at
Industrial hall Ihnrsoay evening.
March Dlener's orchestra.

Special prices on sewing' machines.
We have kind T. Kichter
ifc Sons Davenport.

Arnold, Constable Sr Co.'s 30-ee- nt Im-

ported zephyr ginghams, sheer and
beautiful. IS cents a at McCabc's.

The advance showing of ready-to-we- ar

street hats is exceptionally
pretty this at Young it Mc-

Combs.
Tickets for Ihe glee dub concert

IV.day in in 'fi Met hod:.-- 1 church
on ale at Niflsker's, Isll Second

avenue.
$l."."i golden oak three-pan- el screen.

Idled with choic patterns silkoKne
for Tlmr.-dn- y 7.1 cents at Young S-- Mc-

Combs.
Our new spring stvh-- s of mohair

suilings earning quite a .stir
among economical buyers. Young
McCoinbs.

The shopper will take ad-

vantage of the sharp prices being
made on rugs of sizes at Young
McCombs.

Watch Tower camp ?,C,27, of South
Kock Islam!, will a
ball Wednesday, March Tickets,
.",0 am! 10 cents.

l'or your spring sevviny get of
our running, ball-bearin- g

machines. T. Kichter fc Sons.
Iowa.

Dr. I. F. Purdue, 171C. Second
Old at office, both "phones

at residence. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m., and
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. in.

Attend the t- - lored cantata to be
given at the Y. M. C. A. auditorium
March "4 fur the benefit of McKinley
chapel. Admission, 1:t

Try-- steam-drie- d fertilizer for lawns,
gardens, trrck gardens and farms. In
100-poun- d and ton' lots. Twin-Cit- y

company; 'phone west 1403.

The Kussian will be
given ;rt the Y. C. A. Thursday

March 17, ot o'clock. Admis-
sion, adults children cents.

Hear F. G. Strickland's lecture at
Turner hall, Kock Islan !, Thursday
evening. March on 'So-ia!is- uuA

Admission free. body
welcome. ,

The daintiest offerings f th"
in oriental laces and ban 's to

match, al.--o n large variety .f black
and cream all-ov- rf at Yoimg

Mc( lusky, Claire
(Merman. Frank Wieh. Herman

and Wich served as pall-
bearers at the funeral Mrs.

I LlJT3 :IZL : V' J rJ Kfci JSlT jammers. Police- -

TO

72 pairs of Kid
leather soles, souse

list, 50c, worth about
while last all, sizes
per

By a lucky
about the

best 4-p- ly Carpet Warp,
we offer at about 4c per pound
less than t'ie

Colored Warp on .24c
Colored Warp in Skerns., lo.
White Warp on Soools.... .a lb.
White Warp in Skeins... 20c lb.

This cannot last long.
are their

NOW.

one

The
in a of M hi

with
in and tv

C ci

much this season
year. as

coats mixed
so made

but
Other as

Coats
made,

13.00

For CO

We
and with

very

Iowa.

Shoes

IT.

:tre

are

shrewd

all

give
10.

one

ave-
nue.

M. eve-niig- ,

cent.,

17.
Labor."

Kobert

Schne'I Kd
of Kobert

l)

have
"2.000

lb.

Happy Hdoligan

SECOND )l"P.
$1.75 Mohairs

best-Englis- h

Imported

vOC
Kettle,

nr

Big the

Aslney, Bailey & Co.'s Silks
Bought at auction in New York in-

creases in interest each day. last
of big purchase has arrived and

vi!! be placed on sale Thursday morning,
and closed out
7.".-- Taffetas
at yar '

$1.7,0 wide do Soie
au.l Silks, yd

SI. Silks 50 pieces
7
I

Silks

pink, red, tan, etc.,
of
yd

27 inch
SI. 18 value at

7."c a for
all, navy, cadet,
all at

$1 25

In white, blue,
by the natives
32 inches wide,

32 inch Pongee
SI. 25 at

of
Silk Brocades,
them out quick

$1.25 and

For

of
silk

special at
Shirt

of
new

There
only of The
and they will

iYe

every made.

yard

rht

light' sew-
ing

'phone

cents.

Fry. (Nrar

Taffeta

00 in

SI. 00 to Fancy Colored
checks, stripes, etc. clear
at

Silks 98c

and most 22 to
30 inches yd

Fitzsimmons, over whose remains fu-

neral services were conducted Monday
at Sacred Heart church.

The Ladies Aid of tin
Droailwav church will hold its annual
meeting Thursday afternoon at

at the home of Mrs. L. S. Me
Cabe, Fifth avenue.

The of the purchase
of the Ashley, Hailey Co.'s silks are
now all received and wi!l be put on
sale Tuesday an:! until closed out. lie

for these
The committee of the

I'nion Mission will give a coffee
afternoon at :i o'clock at the

home of Mrs. M. C. Kice, 711 Nine-
teenth street. Friends are
invited.

A certificate from the secretary of
state was filed in the (lice of the cir-
cuit clerk authorizing the
directors cf the Augiislana
Jlook Concern to change the name of
that in-- 1 it u t ion to Ihe Aug-:stan-

Hook
The judges of the republican pri

maries, which are being held to!av.
are to ret urn thei
boxes in use in their respective wards
to the office of City Clerk II. C. Schaf-fe- r

morning in order that
they may be had by the democratic
party for its

Thi' judges are urged to
give this matter their special atten
tion.

The (let To Work, under the leader-
ship if Stewart Marquis, ami the
Workers, headed by Waldo SehoesHcl,
two clubs of Y. M. C. A. juniors, were
banqueted in the gymnasium last
night, each club having tive
new members to the association.
Twenty-Jiv- e juniors were seated and
enjeved the Speet hes were
made by .1. H. Keyser, Loos-- ,
ley. Stewart Marquis ' nI Waldo
Schee The (let To Work chal-
lenged the to a .':U davs' eon-tes- t.

The (lull securing the most
meml ers will be banqueted by the
losers. Tin? contest vv ill close April !.".

Kxcarlonn to Oklahoma
Land excursions to Oklahoma will

be run over the. Rock Island System
Jan. and 10, Feb. 2 and 13, March 1

and 15 and April 5 and 19. For fur-
ther call on or write

E. E.
Skinner l'nilding.

J. GRIPP,
1410 Fifteenth Street. Moline. III.

. I.loenxi to Wl.
Frank Pow Coal
Mrs. Anna Weaver Coal Valley
Kdwin P. Lawson Sunny Hill. II!.
Mis Jennie K. Ie Coal Valley

SaJoon Notice.
Free oyster stew at C. Witt's

room Wednesday evening.
Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth

$1 to Navy
short lengths, from 3 J to 6
yards, fine fotr skirts and suits,

make 7
choice at DSc aud iDL

$1.25 to $1.75
Broadcloth in and skirt
lengths, almost all QOp
colors, at per yard

9 Copper Tea full
nickel and of 14
oz. copper,
value $1.25 for I tlv
The Kodak box folds up
so that you can it in

coat pocket, made 0 C
strong and neat for each 01

The Sale of

city
ship-:noi- !t

this

until
iU.ick

yard Black Peau

...49c

$1.15
Taffetas

. . . . ...85c
Fancy

brown,etc.
01

Corean Tussah
navy, made

70Jt

Black

yard

Genuine

value

Short

shirt waist
embroid-

ery,

Silk ..89c
$2.00

CQ
per yard Oil

$1.50 Fancy

reliable qualities, from
wideper

society

o'clock

balance auction

prompt bargains.
kindergarten

Fri-
day

cordially

yesterday
Lutheran

Concern.

requested ballot

tomorrow

primaries af-
ternoon.

secured

feast.
(.Ieorge

Workers

particulars,
MORGAN,

HENRY

Iikov.ki Valley

George
"ample

waist

No.
plated made

lunch
carry

your

The

yard

Corea

tomorrow

suits all the latest desi "US'

98c

TODAY'S MARKETS
Chicago March to --Following are tne open-.- n.

highest, lowest and cloam quotations
la today's mark.cU:

Whnl
May. P7'ii OT-- i w
luiv. ui .o j 4: -
Sent , 8?;'.: 67-4- ; H5; t6.

I lorn
VaT. M- - 5P K'V f-V-

July 51 : hi EO'i; Ed'.- i-.
Sept., M -- . bj'i. i0; 50.

Mav. 40'ii : 41 : 40
3S7, -- : 3nH;

Sept., 33.!i; 3a;304.
-- ..! B

May. 13 HT: 1? 00: 13.77 13
July.H.lU, 14 i2. 1(2; 141.').

i..-i- '
Ma'y. 7 22 7.2'J: 7 10. 7.11
July. 7. 1!J ; 7 40. 7.35: 7 30

ititi
Mav. 7.1" 7 17- - 7 0": 7 TO

July. 7.7, 7.7: 7 20. 7.22

Uve. May 74; July 70: flax, N.W. lin, s.
W. 110; May 112; barley 3757.

ijceijyi :oaav. Wneat 13. corn too oat
113. Dors 3i.0j0; cattle 2.UU0; stiecp 20.IMM.

tli-- naT-fcf- t opened weak: to cc lower.Lrt k." o.Ji.V.M): mUeJ ana ouici --

r. 5.T i.Yiiii: rood heavy. l5.20St5.ii5: roue a
heavy $j 2X&5.40.;.uue u.irtfi openea meaay. ioc lower.iUcp market opeueil fclroug.

Uu lot stuct yards :40 a. m
Mou tuaraet steady to 5c lower.
Icht. (5(0Zt5br; Mixed ana oatc hers. 5.1.

t- rood ocvy. 15 2)15 65; rough heavy.
5.205 Xi

Ti.irket steady to 10c lower.
1'ccvfn i:i.25&i..H'. t own ana belters 91.25

tii.L0, Mr ck-- ' and teeocru 2 2T&4.?5.
siceep market strong to 10.. higher.
Jok ma'ket closed f to 10c lower.

5.lHa5 In; mixed and Duichers 9'i 15
.5 5j Kooi' ccavv. fc.2iia5.eii: rouKh heavr.

t&.20&S.3S
uiarket closed slow and weak.

Sheep market cloned weak to lOi: Iowit.
Kstimated receipts ThurKday: vVheat 15,orn too oats U5. hoKs :;5.ouo.

Ww York Stocks.
. Vox k. March 16 --The following axe the

Kjfticg quotations on the New York stock
vohanire:
Sugar l?l'i, GanQl. C R. I. 4. P.20S. South-

ern 1'aciUc I4)i, li. & O. 70J. Atchison rom-rao- n

&51.. Atchison pfd. xyv.C. M. & Kt. 1

ll'H. Manhattan 112. coulter 47, W. V.
Tel. Co. 8. L.. Ac N C 4 A. Kd;.
corainoti 4. Can. Pacitlc irii. leather, com-
mon UK, H. H T 41V I'aclllc Mall 2i'-- U.
S ptd. f". V. S. Steel common ll'-i- ,

Penua. 1I4H. Mo. Pacific wr. UdIod Pacilic
74. coal And Iron :sn, Krie common .'.Wiiiajn pfd. 35H Car foundry ... C. it O.
VV. 1. Kj. Steel nfd., 4V4. Kep. Steel com-
mon 7. New York Central 115!, Illinois
Central 127;,.

LlrwJLi. BEABKKT COKDITIOK8.

Ooottlons on FrovUlons. tStm
Htork. Fm4 sod FdoL

Kock Islaad. March is. Following are the
quotations on tne local market:

Provisions.
Butter Creamery Mc23c, dairy VK.

PreHh I7c
I.ard Byte.
cive puuitr SprinK chickens 0c pr

pound hcl 8c per pound, turkey lie.
due kn lo:, ftitHf. ht:

veRtiaoles Potatoes. 83c Oniors ti.i'.
Uve Stock.

Cattle Steers 13.50 to Ct.75. cows aod
or.tfers fi.il) to ll.rw. calves 93.oa to 16 00

Hogs Mixed and butchers II 75 to f.r..'0
j Sheep- yearlings or over, tJbu n IU).
L.amtMSt.0uuf5&0

feed and FaeL
Drain Corn 48 to S2c; oats. 41c
Forage Timothy hay, 98.50 to 910; pra'rie

18 to ft. utraw f fi AO.
Wood Hard, per load 95 53
Coal Lump, per bushel 14c. slack. p;r

hube!7c

All the
Argus.

news aii the time The

V

i


